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WOW WOMEN HELP TOWARD VICTORY. THE WAR AND 
MCIATHIII TO Cool as a Cucumber "H m

Bank President Paid For His Book
keeper", Daughter; "Th* 

Bondwoman"'
M You can’t hope to be as cool as a 

cucumber in the hot, sultry days, 
but you can keep your body at a 
comfortable temperature by eat
ing the foods that make healthy 
tissue without heating the blood. 
Cut out meat for a few days and

m I

CANADAil

Verg Fuller Meliish at the head of 
talented company ¥ Broadway Favor- 

: ites wip open at the Gobi on Mon- 
; day and Tuesday neat in * special three 
I part feature “The Bondman ” It is a 

■ ' story with a npyel theme—practically
! | the purchase e f a wife h y a b»llk
’ i president. He forces the -pretty daughter

To the Editer ¥ th, Time-Star. |*f hi?, !
I Sir,—Aithough the progress at the War bnnself because of having the meeus at 
is satisfactory, it must be admitted that, hand to rum her father. Eater sbe--but 

; had we devoted more time to preparing, why proced further 11 SP
for it before hand, we would have done really enjw*M« ***** aT^the

• far better. This lesson should be laid t0will no doubt afford pleasure at the 
i heart, and we should now prepare for, Gem next me*. ^ M lr)llad„

\sx %‘"z‘ ;..r«7Sr as;» wsl'.&LSi s.*stu ttttt sa4*! ?&&& SSfêShatter distribution of the empire’s pop- ' ** d *** hrf !*nwn
I illation i Some new war picture. Will be shown
! The fact that Canada a century *go | at this show, TO Jn4ay and» -
i was worth nothing, but is now worth,Han , ’
untold miUinns is due to migration,1 Chapter IMff Road P strife. Will

I mainly from Great* Britain- Had the, E.Thi’. ^ or not^
; flow of immigration been double, Can- ' wwing this senes or not.
ada’s prosperity, acreage under crops, J ----------------

• wealth, exports and manufactures I
would aP have increased in proportion, act as bottle-washers, packers, labellers,

In this croon of soersnties, in G(d Country ■mnjtien foeterlei appear Lady Gertrude Crawford, Lady Gatawa, she could have exported mere food to : clerks and shop assistants and in other 
Ladv Colefcreok Yirs ütel» Mrs'Pearson and other» prominent in London soçfol Ufa. Vnluntaar shall makers ate Great Britain and her APies, and her | sedentary or stationary situations, but
civro instructions at th# pUpt »f Vtcke's* VdTwho guarantee to turn them out experienced hands In three weeks. This contingenU of troops at the front couldi these jobs wPf he taken UP by hoys who,
fs the tirst neve uadergefne training- i have been doubled. The petriotism and ! can find no other outlet for their ener-

rne nrsr grWUJ * S e ___________________________________________ | generosity of the Canadians have as- gies unless they are absorbed over seas,
‘ ----- ' • ..........-  rJ. —- I survive after war. It will be work and for employers will not employ a

not gift, which the people at home will wounded man when they can get bn/1
peed. As Afr. Lloyd' George has pointed or girls to do the work more cheaply 
out a, great pressure pf unemployment The first duty of the governments of :
is to fbe expected in Great Britain on Canada is obviously to provide work for
the conclusion of peace; and th, pro- all of their own forces who return to ; ,
vision of work. will be needed for de- civil life, but surely they can arrange 
fence against starvation, poverty and that all vacancies by death in their Ex-; 
physical deterioration. Then the best peditionary Forces "are (Pled on the re-[ 
and most enduring way for Canada to turn journey by fit men who wish to: 
aid the British distress wbiah otherwise migrate from Lord Kitchener’s army I
will be inevitable in that comity of na- which is to be discharged as soon as pos i
tiens known as the British Empire WtU sible after the war. This would provide |
be to take some of our surplus labor to labor for the land and their consuming i
work on Iter vacant acres, SO that both capacity would increase employment in |
may be employed to the fullest advent- the towns. They would willingly under- j
age. By this means She can increase our take to repay their fares out of wages j
food supplies and keep down our poor efter arrival, but eannot save anything
rate, and at the same time provide for out of their shilling n day pay, half of.

„ „ „ , _ . . , lier own defence by the introduction of which ip innumerable cases is assigned
Mr. McCaffrey, Fredericton, sa to ». ■ efficiently trained troops, and reduce the to their relatives, so as to qualify them

£hn yesterday ip meet■ladies of burden of our war taxation by increasr for a government subsidy-
p. p. E, interested to the “wetion whjfb ing the number pf shoulders to bear it- Canada was one of the prises the 
they purpose holding spme time ip Octo- ÿ to Avoid War Prussians coveted. Are her seviburs to
her. to St. Andrew s rmk, to aid the pa- The only way to avoid a war in the be excluded because they were boro at

On account of the social prominence trmt}c fund- Mr, Estabrpoks was pres- pcclflc is by being prepared to defend home?
connected great interest TO* »»d gave many valuable suggestions, the empire’s xempty areas Of productive ^ Bptc

has been aroused in the recently an- ^ ^ Eher H. Jurobull and The Imperialism of the boys is un- London, Aug, 13-Field Marshal Von Wndenburg ha, personal^ tohre
nounced engagement of Miss Marguerite child are guests 9t Westfield of Mrs. Qttawe House of Commons on Bream- parallelled- AU the best who could go, command of thf German atmr attacking Kovno, #nd, according to toe law
phyiis Aylward Sears, youngest daugh- Wilcox, for two or three weeks. her J4 last.- “No nation is worthy of at the age of siatoen and upwards, have Q*rman official report ,bas mad# further pteg##ss in th# fighting agamst the
ter of Mr. anti Mrs. Edward Bears, of —— being a nation unless it is ready at «B anlfstod by overstating their -ages, and a....! that
this city, to Liput. Samuel Bosworth, Mr. ahd Mrs. Babppçk, of Brooklyn, timeS to defend its own independent cases of boys joining the ranks at- the I _ . . d commenced to evacuate Kovno, aa well as
Montreal, only son of Mr. G. M. Bos- New York, after spending a fortnight 4„d fight for it if need be,” The Canft- m Of fifteen are freqnent. None (ft these : Th* **** that tire tivittans h d to* Russian! either had da-
worth, vice-president of the Canadian with Mr. t>. J. Brown apd the Misses d;ans are fighting nobly and showing wffilt to return to their former occupa- Vilna, led to th# belief Ip many quarter# that the Russians ettn 
Pacific Railway. The young lady, bet- Brown, expect to leave this evening for themselves worthy of their Britjsb sfock tipps and narrow lives, When, therefore, > j* give them Up or had po hope of holding them. Mow, hOV«V#r, te#V
1er known to her friends as Daisy, has home- ' hut can Canada be said to be ready for ag- there are situations for which TO local, afe tighttog hard to retain both titi#». and in the latest oBtiâl repart fro*
been for some time past, assistant mat- . “ , . , . „ gression, especially ip th# W#st, before labor is applying, wfil nqt fore# be ad-, p . * . ,,, th t thg Rusilans have tepvtied th# German attack#,
run of the Children's Memorial Hospital, Mr. D. J. Spely, Paddock street, who her population is doubledf Had this vanced to tmlp out such boys from Petregrad it , . V,Mfate tllu engagement is in oregresi.
Montreal. During her vacation this has been visiting relatives m Chicago, happened before the Hon. W- .T- SeeHc, hornet. Thousands Of those wlm came except at one point, where a desperate artillery engagement » prog » 
month, Miss Seam was in Quebec train- returned to jSt, Jonn last week-end- Miss j„ his i#st New Year’s message «nuldi out in the past have enlisted and pros- The German Grown Prince continues ht# attempt# to pi*» the Trento 
tog for military nursing and expected to HeW Seel}' < New York, is the, guest have cabled bom*, the “vast resources» pè flre sterling, worth of tocir class. u Ae Fomt ^ th# Argonne. He its# M a few heal amwwea but the 
be called to France to act as a nursing of her father, Mr. D, J. Seely »nd Miss pf W esternCsiWdà will furnish anpualr Tb# Future 8l Canada , , h sustained to tire series of attack» are declared to have keen V#*y
sister at one of the hospitals. As Miss Bessie Seely, Coburg street. fy 400,000,000 bushels of wheat for the The one thing needful for .Canada to lo,“s he has sustain 0 f H attacked to Artels, ac
kers’ mantoge will take place almost . ---------- , , , Motherland." As it w»s he could only become a truly great nation is to dou- heavy, The Germans also have also unsuccessfully attacked to Artels, at*
immediately, she left Mwtregl last week On'§oturd#y, August 2X, tfie ladies of. mention half the quantity. J ' ble or treble her pppulfttion. Now i# her, çojdlnr to the French gewwpt.
for New York from which fotter place Riverside and ftenforth_will hold a gar- - _. pfofc, _ snr'-'"v' great opportunity to do so, and at the; two ?>gnelips last night visited the east roast of England, dropping
she sailed for England to board tire den pgrty and candy sale on the b*auti- ; ^ rnw«wj same time to prove that the empire is ; . g!_ os were killed and 33 injured and H house# were seriously
Steamship Adriatje! and arrived safely fpl grounds surrounding th# residence | The transfortoee to Europe of much indissolubly one, not only in arms but | bombs, tope , - . _,id ou gn,llnd tinle th,
Thursdav on the other side, where Uent. of Mr. J. W. Horn brook at Riverside, of pur home labor has led to older men in labor also, and the opportunity will, ; damaged. This is the sixteenth a g . ,

At her handsome residence on Queen Bpswortb is waiting to receive her. Rei- The proceed» ' WfU bp given to patriotic ; being employlftf tfftrtp work being avail- we hflée, Never recur, as it |s dde to tire, of the war, *»d to all Seventy-six persons hgve been killed and 176 fnjvtft,
square, Mrs. F. E. Sayre entertained on *tives of Mr. gears are living in London works. Tea will be served from 4 to gfilp for all thoffè who are left, at con- war. The extension of Canada’s urban; H,f ^ Zeppelins pn their way home were destroyed, 4M on# 81 to*»*
Friday evening last week in honor of and it ls with them the prospective bride fi. On the same afternoon Hampton] siderably higher wages than prevailediemployment also depends on the ex- ; r*; , ' . , * nigkt’s raid I» believed to have been damaged by
Miss Barbara Thatcher, of Bangor, and wiu stay until her marpage. Of charm* Mips at Rentofth for the tennis matches before the war. The effect qp the phy- pension of Her rural population* If P«»e WMCB P* „
Miss Alice Partee, of Texas, young ing personalitv. Miss Seays has endeared Will be entertained at tea at half past sique and appearance of the people, ad- in every two Canadian formers holding XBti-alWStt guns. 8tal„ ,,, -.-caedine but thus far
guests of her daughter,Miss Doris Sayre, herself to all with whom she associated six. Those who have automobiles m ] ults, youths and kiddies js a conspicu- ! ten acres apd ever of land would take The negotiations between the Balkan plates are proceeding, out u a
Jones’ orchestra furnished music for and these numerous friends unite in ex- town, wifi find the drive to Riverside a|0us feature of the times, ft is for Can- an ex-goldier boy during the two years tu,re ^ ,jgp 0f any settlement pt the question# *t !##«*»
dancing and at 12 o’clock delicious re- j tending to her their heartiest good wishes most delightful one, and on this account, ada and the other Dominions to say after the war is over, some three hund- ----------
freehnrents were served. The grounds, ! that she and her future husband may it is expected that a large contingent ' whether this is to continue after the rad and fifteen thousand could come ]
which ware lighted, were taken advan- ! enjoy many years of happiness and pros- WÜI be present from the city. I wat, or whether employers are to ex- out, and after they had regnqi their ■ ... anni-il rftfl POPl/C
tage of by the guest# to walk about in perity. Lieut. Bosworth is an officer in „ “7^ , B . , i Ploit ou/ h°>'s an,d fx-soWiers at low fores thry could mist in foe migration, IN BHWÛI rllH OUUlkO
between dances. Mrs. Sayre was gown* the 48th battalion, Royal Highlands, #t Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone, of Schneet-1 wages to the exclusion pf those other of their own and nthar boys’ sisters, ni' ni I wnfc. i V» VVM ’*
ed in blue charmeuse aud white lace- ^orncliffe (Eng.) edy, New York, are guests at Mr. Joseph men and of the thousands of maimed in and thus secure the destiny of the ! r#tn #v>TII IllTTil Iflki
Miss Doris Sayre wore apricot silk and *______ R. Stone’s residence, OB Germain street, the arm» or body would be able to Dominion, They would also spend $40 a; |-|||l mm K AI I pLIilll
net; Miss Thatcher was In heliotropv At the Cliff Club OB Thursday even* —----- -, . „ , , serve as messengers, l|ft attendants year on clothing alone, which would| • W« twill Will irnw.1
tulle and silk; Miss Farter’s gown wa# |n, Mr. and Mrs Walter E. Foster en- Mi*a Margaret Carvill is the guest of (porters) ; and the leg-wounded could amount to about twelve and a half mil- ’
of blue With silver trimmings. Mrs. teKained at a handsomely arranged din* Mias Doris BeVeber at Mathers wand. ... . ------------ . lion dollars a year. If they stay here, „ . . . .■__
Charles MacPherspn, Winnipeg, who ,,er i^honor atilT^nà Mrs Charles Last week-end Miss Emily Sturdee, Miss - they Wifi decline and deteriorate, all the lyjgy {-Jave Patriotic Auction-*1
was present, wore mauve brocade with Ea8S„„ The table decorations consist- Margaret Cftf/til, Mil# Audrey McLeod, Mr. Nobles of Boston, st which city improvement wrought IB them by their u Offers Servie*»
toucha Of cerise, other guests were ' TT'nui^w ^stovatoifiitod wtih Mr Btuart McLrod, Mr. Brydooe Mill- she will reside after her marriage which time with the colors will be lost, and J. J. McCaffrey Uft«« servie**
Mr and Mrs J B Cudlip. Mr. and Mrs. «no fln«LLTnrf nJttv Union Jack 14ge, Mr. Robert» B»Veb«r, Mr, Un'event is to take place early next month, employment in- the towns will suffer in rt R„„im--t i- BermudaiMohn Sayro Mr. aud M?L. f. R fiTho- ^e*£Tw\re Tel* tv^.^Aftor McLaren were Week-end gU-rts of Miss Mrs. O’Malley and family reside in consequence of lack of consumers. | -OttaW» R*|ti»*tit m P*fniU<JN 

field, Miss Jeanette Bridges, Ml»s Mary dimer auction bridge was played. The iUVeber, on the Island. New York. _____ Is the empire to be one m peace as
MacLaren, Miss Kathleen Coster, Mis* guests were Mr. and Mrs- Eos»on, Mr». „ ,, , , , . , ,, „ , „ ,, , ,. well as in war? What is Canadas reply, j . urgent appeal for socks for tlie
Frances Kerr, Mia# MUnon Kerr, Ml#* Vassie Mrs Karen Hasard, Mr. and Mr#» V*.#ie, Meeklenburg. entertained Mr. Frank Hathaway, the Misses Tbo#e Canadian# who cannot join Hie An BattaUo„ is being
M nr va ret CarvUl Miss nui».n Cushing. « 8 m M nnO Mm P at a handsomely appointed dinner for H»thew«y and Mrs. Haley have return- activa forces at the front could now get; members of the 86th Battalion « » - »
Missg Isabel Jack Mbs Bmilv 8hw*S ^ Skefton^Mr" Mrs. Jarvis, of Toronto, mother of Rev. ed from their Walking trip in Nova Sco- ready fo help to receive the would-be made by Mrs. McAvity, wife of Lieut.
M;rSs B^afoX^sKthleroStor ^Inl" Mr TOd Mrn. Mr. Jarvis, acting rector Of Stone church. t|. ,„d report having had a most de- JtuVof Z troop, so "that the words | Col. j. *u MeAvity, O. C-, that unit,

dee, Miss Dorothy Jack, M!»s Mfti#to Hebcr Vroom, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. George win_ ia of interest to friendg ' *” ** T' ______  ?f W# Rpbert Borden, littered » tim K is degired to send a big consignment
Blewngfftmlerirton)' Doris^. McLe°^’ M^s Helen 6idney Smith, ^ily st John: I Mrs. W. D. Forster is the gqest of Lady may Tpply^ th “ Chadian»’ °0 9* about September 26, and any peo-
VehTr ^^Mth Cudfin tte Misses ^"Stor Thome, Mr. F R. Taylor, Mr- MAeDONNELL-PARKIN—July 28,'Tilley at Rothesay. .About the first of ln’|we, "to%ie ctoripn of peace m it did i pto who have a son, brother, husband 
larff fMont^d MU^NRa Kaye MUS G' Harrison, Mr. Fred Fraser, Mr. at the church of Saint Thomas of Can-j September. Mrs. Forster expects to leave to the tocsin of War Sir PRoterrsaid;-! or friend In the 26th, and who des,res to
Rosamind M^AvRy MUs »riam j f ”"k  ̂ terhofo', Goring-on-Thames. England, by | for New York to visit relatives until *^o QTO of d^Utod then when th” end send some speks, wl» have their dona-

EEEEcraB” SEHÊÊSHS
lEEBE&iiN

Fraser, Mr. Guy Merritt, Mr. F. R. g the two young daughters of the, M. G„ and Mrs. Parkin. ] their club house at MillldgeviUe under Y ” TH09 E SEDGWICK such as lie has conducted in different
Taylor. Mr. Carrol Cudlip. Lieut Bar hostess, the Misses Mary and Edith! ---------- ! the auspices of members oflhe R. K. Y. „„ - . , , ™.PI*’ ^PGWILK- “ through the province with suc-
ton Wetmore, Mr. Short, Mr. Gorden white, Miss Dorothy Jack, Miss Isobel1 Mrs. William Pugsley entertained at C. on the evening of August 19. The 33 „ lu, i F cess Mr. McCaffrey was warmly thank-
rene,t; fate Ma,rf H„C,^0dR^u„C MPr 1 J(,ck- Miss Edith Cudfip, Miss Eileen'dinner Tuesday, at the Manor Hewe, chaperones will be Mrs A- H. Merrill, , *£*"*•' *<■ ed for his kindness, and at a meet ing on
bell Mr. Harr> Barker, Cushing, Miss Barbara Jack, Miss Lou thp following ladies and gentlemen : Mr. Mrs. E. E. Church and Mrs. Frank Ju y, IP . n ________ Wednesday next the members will de-
Lawrence MacLaren, Mr. I.aurenz Scovil, Robinson Miss Marion Moore. and Mrs. Walter Poster, Miss Ross, Miss Peters, This will be one of the society ” ” , ... ................... cide upon the matter.
Mr. Jim Kaye Mr. Rae Mackay Mr. : ---------- Mary MacLaren, Mr. James G. Harrison, events of the mid-summe, season. LIMM MHNCV K U/AQTPfl o r R m FranceRonald Leavitt, Mr. Clifford McAvity,, Mrs. Chipman Smith entertained Miss Mr. F. R. Taylor, Mr. F. Fraser, Mr. J. --------- HIItT IhIKiLI lu "nwltU R. C R. to France
Mr. Cecil West, Mr. Charles Inches, Mr. pa tee Miss Thatcher and Mi#s Sayre Pugsley. The Country Club had many visitors V The 88th Royal Ottawa Battalion
Nevil Mackenzie. I at foncheon at the Wayside Inn, Harnp- . ---------- B" Thursday which was Lady’s Day at ---------------- • ' reached Bermuda in safety yesterday.

„ _ , , . , , ton, on Friday ; Mrs. Louis Barker gave Mr- and Mrs. Heber Vroom, who have this beautiful spot. (Moncton Times.) | They left Halifax on Sunday, August 8
Mrs. Busby* entertained at luncheon _ tea a, ^]le Qrecn Lantern later In Hie been guests at Mrs. W. Malcolm Mac- ---------- i »„,» month the following in- and proceeded in darkness, all lights ex

on Wednesday, this week, «t Ciescent ^ and #t g 0>cloclt a Rumber of young] key’s cottage at Rothesay during the lat- TH* •»l®r»,iA«e is announced pf Mr. Ernest . ^ Advertisement appeared in* the tinguished. The 88th replaces the R. C.
Lake m hoi|or of her sister, Mrs. Hazen _(.ntjemen entertained Miss Thatcher» ' tpf’s absence on their yacht the Dahipda, Turnbull Alward, son of Dr. and Mrs, I 5 Ü# \mh<*pst News*__ ! R which is to be sent to France.
Hansard, of Winnipeg. Golden -"«l “"d ! MLs Partee and other frlends at â ' have returned to the city. Silas Alward. to Miss Violette Evelyn columns °f TENDERS ^ London, Ont., has recommended
pink dahlfos were the pretty décodons j when the — , , _ Otodston of MalmaisTO Paris in the j of wood- contribution of five machine guns from j
tonehèon table Guests were Mrs Han quests remained during the evening for Mrs. Thomas R Jones left on Thurs- Church of the Hoiy Trfolty, Pans on » ^ P » 8 , fixtures from tl,e city council. | U has been calculated that nearly 808,-

sif-'s«.» aafjk Jt»WA,*S|Jf5 ssrii S" ra!«- * isrL**js,^uwssh£srki-ssf«'F ™ZZin**..4»sr«iir-“w^-Mi“"'IHyI-eod, Mrs. Skelton, Mrs. Ambrose, Mrs. 1 l,e . "Ir WM w 5” r, ■ y ---------- Df. apd Mrs. F. A. Godsoe were visit- Company, AjnhergR: . . *. , !. that v.e |ias recovered in an Eng- iE d “t" 11.  ̂r*Mre “ Hareld "SchoMd^re : dit ions.^greetod0 those* who went to On- ^ H* P, RoWpsop entertained a ^JnPrefricton this week, at the wffl fi* « tojUsh hospit„l, after an operation tor ap-l

&SS-&1ÏÏ! sFâXziægi sts&szts.ie T&zszrrj&ixzf"’ — /?,«• ** *• “**Mrs. F. Ç. Jones, Mrs. Walter Foster, -‘"g6- boat or train helped to make e Aipong the guests were Miss Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sleeves are guest# b'™1' N- b , , Sn.riftcntlnn to FREDERICTON RECRUITS,
Mrs. James Seeley, Miss Helen Sidney ' [,p a most riel.ghtful one. Arriving at T^atehe’r" M'iss Ç.arte,. of Lleut.-Cel and Mr,. Ferley, Pagan Form, of Render and Specifteation to ( rRmiWlURmiu»,
Smith, Miss Laura Hazen. i *«’ delightful Slimmer resort the visitor ___ Place. ! be ohWned from th* D. O M. P. St- men have been sent from

: was surprised at the magn tude of the The Mjs,„ Bm|1 and Kathleen Stur- ---------- 1 PrederictoT t™ the Composite Battalion
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield was hostess j undertaking, Mf. Warwicks j dee are goests of M##. J. W. Young* Mr. C. H. Easson, Toronto, is «t 2»rd and 24th, 1915 By order ft hJ fox within the past ten days, and

at a pleasant informal drawing room presented the appearance of a large cou Smith at her bungalow, Shediac Cape., Rothesay, where Mrs. Ea#spn has been * COMMANDING twelve more were ready to go last even-
tea on Monday for Mrs. Donald Smith, ' Iry fair rather than those of a private ---------- 1 .pending the summer. [ COMMANDING.^ twri'e more w ^ si^„thc^ have filed
of Montreal. Among those present were I ffiPtleman. Everything was there to Miss Mary Shertt, st. Stephen, is the -- ------- ! . «tablas are the sanie that atmlications for places, although the re-
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Herbert Schofield,Mrs., afford amusement as well as refresh- guest of her coqsin, Judge Ritçhie, Elliott Rev. G. A. Kuhring, military chaplain» The «bo horses that auired flftv men have been recruited.
Frank S White Miss Winifred Barker, "rent to the visitor. Probably the most of the 6th Mounted Rifles, is at the Dar- were fitted UP tor the 1.JW horses tnat quirea miy enlisted Friday After a strenuous »ap outdoor», whenSi‘sskEditk Skton«S.M^"Annie Scam-’ I popular game of chance on the grounds ---------- dandles. i -re to be stabled here f-r^t^use of OfttMwjj^NJJN They

mell, MIS. Alice Christie. ' ™ ^^te/1 ThT^nXmeV who A^nk ^ AmsoT* Garden Mr. and Mrs. ZT^ Crosby were at fact were condemned as unfit for the were recruited by ^Lieut. H-^G^White

Mrs. George McAvity entertained «t served the ices and soft drinks and who 8treet. ' ’ Yarmoutl. (N. S.) last week-end on a purpose, ^“^«"^endedwd T^ fast evening. Those who enlisted yes- SXpU onTfilX
dinner at the Bungalow on Wednesday ; s°Id the pies, were all masters in the ---------- motoring trip. s t l i editorial space and terdav morning are i L. Wood, F. Wond, evening, o* «ome ether aortal $*w
evening fo honor of Miss Nita Kaye, ! art. A ery dainty tea tables were placed Mrs. Atwater Smith is a welcome ---------* . . * NwLT^Ime ta infSng iff readers F S GlImonrT J. M- Good. G. Tomil* »b th. wOTl4 e*n «ni» m^m^errolf «rô;

srassn." ‘ssus- a iiœvrp eto.î'gss jysraa: -r.» «e hteaKftsa SatrsMsrs-s,»
ant an/ handsomely arranged. The splendid features of the entertainment. Fred Maeneil. F* he^bereaved fomUy there s i- bareTOks? fitted up at an immense cost, of Marysville. Lee C. M«ch«m of St.
guests were placed at three small tables, | I he magnificent sum of 31,700 was taken f°Jav™»thv breame so foul that many of the soldier, Marys, Charles E. Gourlej, W. J. Gm,r- markaof fa^u. Wre flqwu. anfl you took
each one having a decoration of bright ] which, with the .jxj^nses deducted, Oltj friends in St. .John who remem- } V * ______ were unable to slttp, they used occas- lev of North Fay, Ernest Crow *nd believe your eves, ’Wl
colored nasturtiums. Luncheon was , will leave a balance of over *1,500 tor her the late Major O Malley will be in- Kni-bt Xoronto is the ionaUv to go and sleep in stables con- Eldon Currie of Swlwd. and U m. B. hesitate to. try this,. Jfia. wltph_hwl M#
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Eli SHREDDED WHEATE
!

1T :r ■ ■

i’W :

i with berries, sliced peaches, sliced 
bananas or other fruits, with milk 
or cream, 
building material in the whole 
wheat grain made digestible by 
steam-cooking, shredding and bak
ing. It it ready*cooked, ready-to- 
serve, A complete, perfect nour 
ithing meaf for the sultry days,

1
m

-

Jr? MÂ-* It has all the body-m

ms:]#-E

i

m
s.be congratulated upon the fine results 

obtained. J
'

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS 

Of THE WEEK IN ST. JOHN

Mrs. Kaye, after spending the wto-
ifr in Bermntia, with her husband, Major 
j. H, Kaye, of the Canadian Permanent 
.fmwK is the guest pf Mrs. Lupins Alli
son, Peel street, on her way to Halifax 
(N. S.) ______

A very great number of friends were 
Interested fo the .mnouncement pf the
birth of a young son to Mr. and MjrjS-
Hugh Mapkay The happv event took 
place pn Friday, August 1$, at the resi
dence of Hon- J. D. and Mrs. Haero, 
Haron street,
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of the entertainment. Among those who 
enjoyed the outing were Mrs, Easson, 
Mrs. Hansard, Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. 
Walter Foster, Mr»- Busby, Mr#- Geo. 
McLeod, Mrs. Sherwppd Skinner, Mrs. 
James Seeley, Mrs. f. C. Jones, Mrs. 
Lpui# Barker, Mr»- H*rold C. Schofield, 
Mrs. Skelton, Miss Helen Sidney gmith.

The most interesting announcement 
of the week was that made by the 
Daughters of the Empire at a meeting 
of the united chapters held on Monday 
afternoon in the Girls’ Club room *U
Princess street, wheU ti)e public were 
given to understand that it is the inten
tion of the association to hold an auc
tion and sale in the St. Andrew’s rfok 
eafly fo the month of October on a scale 
so large that it will eclipse any previous 
undertaking of theirs. Th? proceed# 
wRl be devoted to replenishing the pa
triotic fund, which, owing, to the length 
of the war, will e#SS* tp exist if FPeftBS 
are npt found for its re-establishment. 
The idea of an auction for raising mOTO)' 
has been tried in other cities with ex
cellent results and members of the I.

confident pf the enthusias
tic support of the merchants in the city 
and throughout the province in this their 
latest and greatest undertaking. Besides 
the auction and sale the rink will hold 
many attractions sp that it is expeatod 
that during the week while the "big 
show" is running there will be a record 
attendance. Officers appointed tp apt 
with a committee nominated by the . five 
local chapters are Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, 
chairman ; Mrs. Arthur Adams, vice* 
chairman ; Mrs. Heber Vroom, secre
tary; Miss Helen Sidney Smith, treas
urer, and Miss Travers and Miss Mary 
MacLarep, publicity committee.

MADE IN CANADA
it*

MORNING WAR CABLES
of the families

O. D. E. are

A >

MARINE NOTH*

The schooner Charles C, Lister wai 
towed into Vineyard Haven, Me»»„ yea- 
terday with a portion of her head gw 
and part of her atern carried away. Sh> 
reported having been run into 
unknown steamer ten miles off Chatham
in clear weather Thursday night, Bh* 
was enroute from St- John to New 
York-

The Pacifie Mail Steamship Company 
have withdrawn their steamer» from the 
trans-Pacifle service and are disposing 
of them on account of the new seaman s 
law. Five of the steamers have already 
been sold.

ar

. Hurt In Auto Aoddeot
John Robinson, of Newcastle, N, B, 

sustained severe injuries when his auto
mobile eontaining himself, Mrs. Jack 
Mann and baby of Chatham and her lit
tle eleven-year-old brother, plunged ever 
a bridge near Red Bank, The other# 
were not so painfully injured, but were

him, _________ __________
- The complaints made by citisens of 
Sackville that en inadequate service i# 
being provided by the Eastern 
Light, Heat and Power Company will 
be heard before the Public Utilities Com
mission on August 24. The date was 
fixed at a special meeting yesterday,

Electric

Police officials are discussing th* pri*» 
tjcability of enforcing the curfew law, 
There is a feeling that young boys and 
girls !hre allowed to stay out tee late 

BI at nights and as a result there is an in
creased propensity for evil.

A trolley car passenger from Ports
mouth to Hampton Beach, N- H„ count
ed in the trip ISA automobiles, nine mo
tor cycle#, one bicycle and one horse.
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To BanUh Wrinkht and 
Fmhen Up Qukhly
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